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p.in?r in Kortu central
Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
in elvanre, or irllliio 3 month...

n i after 3 before 6 month 3 AO

Jf iJ f" "' "piralion "f months.. 3 :

f
Kites of Advertising.

nnil'nt advertisement, per square of 10 lines or

f kii, 3 tin"" 50

eaeh subsequent insertion 60

.. ,nini:ral"r.' nd Executors' notiooa S 50

,i;t'"V tnti'-es- . J to

it ioii-- and rMraya I

notices 3 00

Car l?, 1 yeur 5 ?o

' J,l nolicel. l"'r l'"c
"'I YEtltLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

.J square.... S 00 j oolumw ?.13 00

J sbutcs... 15 00 , oulurun 45 00

..!0 00 1 eolutnn.. 60 00

I Job Work.
PLANKS.

t Haiti, pr, quire, 2 00 Over S, per quire, 1 50

1 iiAsnmi-i.!"- .

I j ,ho.t, 2i or leu, f2 00 J ahoct, 55 or lc,5 00

I J sheet, J5 or le, t 00 1 hcet,55 or lc.,10 00

35 of each of above at proportionate ratei.
iOver OL'O. D. UOODLANDKK,

h.htor and rropnrtor.

(fard.
WILLI A. VAM,tri. riti.!tK nriDiso.

WALLACE tu FIELDING,
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
buBioee of all kind attended lo

with promptness anil fidelity. Olhee in residence
ef William A. W illaoo. jauliilO
"

A. W." W ALT EflS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la the Court House. dee3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

Jr2 Clearfield, Pa. ly

Wll.l.UU a. WaU.Acr.. J. BLAKC WALTEC.B.

WALLACE &. WALTERS,
Heal Ejtktfl Agrntj nil Conrryanecrs,

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
5L.Iteal Estata bought m l Mid, titles exam-

ined, citnTfynncfi prepared, taxes paid, and s

taken. Ollioa in new building, nearly
opposite Coart Houso. j an 1, 70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

, Clearfield. Pa.
JT0fn In tha Court House. Jjll, '67

JOHN H. FULFORD.
ATTUHXtY AT LAW,

( learflelil, Pa.
Offlcl on Market flt., or Hartswick A Irwln'a

Drug Store.
Prompt attention Riven lo the securing

of Bounty, Claims, Ac, and to all legal business.
Jt.rch IS. -

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-- A

Wallareton, Clearfield County, Prnn'a
fc.AII lea;al businraa protnptlj attended to.

"WALTER BARRETT,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflra on Second Ft., Clearfield, I'a. (noi!l,

J ohTnT? c u"t tl eT
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

And Real I'.tate AKent. C'lcarflrld, Pa.
Office on Third .treet, bet. Cherr a Walnut.
fRe.peetfulljr offer bi tervicnln fellin)r

and bulni; land in Clearfield and adjoining
eiantlei ; and with an aipcrienee of over twenty
jtara a a turreyor, flatten bimiolf that he can
rio ter latlnfaetlon, Wi2.'(l3 tf

w,' mTmcculloug hT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
t)ffiet on Market .tree! one donreaitof the Clcir-lel- d

County Bank. may4,'M

John II. Orvii. C. T. Alejander.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA II',

llt'llefonte. Pa. (topi 3, 65 j
D"rW."A7 MEAN Sj"

rUYSICIAX k SUliGliON,
LUIUEI15IICBO, PA.

TViU attend call augIO'70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOX,

loratM at KvVrtown, CIrarfl.-- roHAVINO hid prf.fefiiional ffrvircn tn tlir
Jm ujitc 'tlic mirrwundinjj com.trr. jit. 2'.', 'ftil-- y

DR. j7 F. VOODS,
PHYSICIAN 41 SURGEON.
Having rfmovd to Anonvil,., ra.,ftT,-r- hit

pnifrmint.nJ tuTiirci tu the ponpla of that plrwf
an ft ih rurrouoing country. All rail promptly

to. 3 Cm pL

j. hlklFne, "m7 d7,
PHYSICIAN i SUHOKON,

loealed at Ponntrld, Pa.. hinAVIN'll nrrvii-e- . to the pAripl c,f that
plai-- anil turruundiitf oountry. All call promptly

JEFFERSON LITZ,
P II Y S I C I A X & SURG E O X ,

Ineatcd at Osrocla, Pa., offort kitUAVIXQ vervief to tba peoplt of that
jile ani farrnandinr fonntrr.

.AU callt rmioptly itteaded to. Offica
and rHen"3 on Cunin iL. lormerly ompied
by Dr. Klioe. rcyllMy

"dr.17p Tb u r c H F I E L D,
Lte Surgeon of the SJ Reffmont, Ptntinylvanii

Volunferrt, h.ivin riturnrd frow tba Army,
off' rt bit prfcHional aervicoi to it citlirm
of Clfarlcld e unty.
XrPryft.Mionai Ralls prnmrtl attn led to,

tliiliea a 8oond ftret( formerly by
Ur, W9di. a r4oft tt

D R. T.7E FFE RSON BOYErT,
rUYSlClAN AND SUIW1E--

Pxrond Plreot, Clearfield, Pa.

TtTlitine prrmnnrni:j locnted, be now offars
tils pn.fi-i"ti- rviff In the jitixens of Clcarrii--l l

and vicinty, nd the puhlio generally. All calls
rt.niptly aitvmlid to. oi2'J-- j

F. B. READ, M. dT,

.rilYSICIAS AND SURii EOS,
Ktlrrlnwn.' Pa.

Ilespectfally offer his servicaa to the eltiaen of
th sarroundiog country. apr2n 6a):pd.

REUBEN H AC KM A N ,
House and Sign Painier and Paper
- ' Hanger,

Clraifleld, Penu'a.
ll exeeiit. jli in bia line promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. a r4,67

7" DENTAL" PkTNEReSHIPT"

Dn. A. M. IIIU.S,
'Desirei ta infrria bit patrt-n- and tba

public generally, tlat aaaasMtaiated with b
ia tba praatiet f Deaiiitrj,

s. p. m n. D. s ,

Whnlia rTadotitfl of tba Philadelphia Prtita,
Hef. therefor rai la hiffhtct atleta

tinvt f proffMlnnul kill. AH wnrk dont ii
the ofUr I in ho'.4 mylf pronftlly raspontl-M-

fur hein-- i dftao In tba (ftnat mtlifaotf-r- nil-ar'n-

hijfhMt Tdr ef Ibe profesilon.
Aa t.tablt-- t el p raptie of twenty-tw- yetrs In

tbls plftva enables n to speak to my patients
i'b oAeldaaei.
Eook' i'au from idUnea fSould be riade

by lotinf Vf ff tiei r lh patient designs
faita. pan. S, ly.

CLEARFIELD
" "

fill REPUBLICAN,
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor. TZIZZT. "

VOL

Cards.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
yePhon on Heed Street, near PenneTlrania

Keilmad depot. miy I.t, '70:11

PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,
KE AH CLEARFIKI.D, TrN'X'A.

"T"PumpB alwnvd on hnnil and mailn to order
on iimrt notice. 1'ipc uoren on mnontitiir tcriun.
AH work w:irrnnt-- to render latinfivction, and
dilircrtd if denlrfd, try 2 a:lvpd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloo of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

I.ulhcrhburp, Pa
All btifinoci Intruilcd to him will be promptly

attrtndod to. Pemon tn emi'loy a
will do well to eive him s call, as he flat tern

turn crl f that bo ean rentier iati!"fnelMn. l'eedi of

ooiiveyaaee, article! of agreement, and all legal
papers, pnimptly and neutly ezeeuied. niar".iivp

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECOND STItEKT,

)y"3 C I. 13 A n V I P. 1. 1), P A. tf

C H ARL-tr8CH-
AF R,

LAG EH BE Ell T. It EWER,
Clearfield, Pa.

rented Sir. Entre' Brewery be
nAVIN'fl by strict attention to bmine and
tliu uianulaeture of a uperior article of It K K It

to reecire the patronage of all the old and many
new cu.tooicra. Aug. 25, tf.

SURVEYOR.
rTM!E underi(fned offer hi eerviee a a Sur--

Teyor, and may le found at bi residence, in
lwrenee town.hin. Lottcra will roacb llim di-

rected to Pa.
mey7-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGUAPU JGALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CROMOS MADE A SPECIALTY". --tlj;

KdATIVES made in cloudy, a well a In

Xl clear wenther. Conclantlv on band a good
of FRAMES, 61 hlll.dSl Ol't.S and

t'l KRKO.SCOl'IC VIEWS. Frame, from any
fltyle of DouI'linK, made to order. apr2H-t- f

THOMAS HsFORCEE,
PCALea ta

G EN ER A L, M KRCII A N PIS E,

J CiRAIIAMTOS, Pa.
AlsA, rxten.lre mnnufaetnrer and dealer In Pijuare

Tintlier and Sawed Lumlierul all kind.
iolicited nd all bill promptly

filled. tJ)iiy
oto. ULnrar nr.iinT ai.iht... w. Ai.nnUT

W. ALBERT - .BROS.,
Manufacturer A xtenive Itcalcrain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

Dill, filled on abort notice
and reasonable term.

Ad Ire Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jt.3j.ly W LUERT I1IUIS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Preiichville, tleartlcld County, Pa.
Keep con.tnntly on hnnd a full aasortmrnt of
lry tJKd. Hardware, tiroceriea, and evervtbing
usually kept in a retail atore, which will be old,
for cash, as cbetip as elsewhere In the county.

Frcnchville, June J7, lMi7-l-

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS;

DTALBna II
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,

Cutlery, Qucenswore, Oroeeriot, I'rorislons ai d

Bhinglea,
Clcarlleld, Penu'a.

frtr-- their newslore'room.on Bceond rtrset,
near II. F, Uigler A to' ilerjware alora.

MOSHANNON LAND LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

WAKbTACTI-nc-

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
n. II. FIIILLINOFORD, President,

03ee Forest Place. No. I2S 8. 4th t., PhiPa.
JOHN I.AW8IIK, fiunerintelidrnt.

jeO'Ci Oseeola Mills, Clearlield county. Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite Hie Court Houte,

SECOND ETREKT, CI.EAl!FIUt, PA,

kimll of Watchri, Clnrkv nn I Jrwrlrr
promptly and work warrantetl to rive

tiir.ftic.n. mn

JAMES C. BARRETT,
JuitiM of ihe Pcioe and Licensed Conrrranoer,

l.utlicrfbur(r, C Icirtield Co., Pa.
A r mittnon promptly tnado,

and all kitxli of luttruuieuti execute! on

hort notice. mayfuu

J. HOI.LOWBI SQ . . nAvt cAnsr.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Clank Cook Manufacturers,

AND STATION KRP,

SIS Market SI., Philadilphta.
feuPaprr Fl"iir Pai-- and Rags, Foolscap.

LetttT, ote, Wrapping, Curtain and Mall
frh24.70.lTpd

NEW

CLEARFIELD, TENVA.

and sea the new HI A 111: I. E WORKrJ,(A1,L
Market afreet, oppesitc the Jail.

MONUMENTS,

OREC1AN TCiMUS,

FRENCH COfC I IE?,

TAP.LR TOI'it, MANTLES,

flARM'.N FTATCARY,

TERRA Cl'TTA WARE,

HEAD A FOOT FTOXKrl,

of new and beautiful design.
All of a li it'll will he ul.l at city prtees, or 2 per
oent. less than any other establishment In this
county, f atlsfa-'tii'- guaranteed In all eases
Orders thankfully received anil promplly filled
in the beat workinen-lik- e manner.

S. A. (1IDSOU,

Jr E. TTatsot, Agent. mylMy

NEW MARBLE YARD
IV I i:i in:hm lie; l

'"pflB nnderstfT-ie- inVt this method of Inf-rt-n.

X ItiJf 'he citnnf of the end of the
eonnty ihnt he has opened a Marble Yard, fr the
fnanoiarttirr or
Tnnibatnncw, Mnnumrnta,

Head and Font tktoiira.
Ac.

I em piny none but the wtrkmrn, end ne the
best material. All orders promptly filled and the
wora warrant!!. AHrrr all irttrrs tu

DAM K L tloiU'LANDEa.
LulhersVar, Ort.ber lf, W0.

rarwe:r-- r r -

PEWSVLVAMA RAIL -- ROAD.

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

ff anil after Monday, NOV. 21st, 1S70. twi
V 1 asarnirtT Trams will run daily (eiocpt Kun- -

v..j u.iwmu jyrone ana Ulearfli-ld- as follows
CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVK NORTH.

., r.a. tyrone V.S.i,a.m
i .1.40, llsenila II
"""ota 4.ti;, ' Pbilin.l,urr...ll.4ll.
lymn Ms, " Olearneld II.4n.Mi

CI EARFIEI.II ACCOMMODATION

LEAVE SOtlTII. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield T.00 a. .! Tyrone 10.00 a.
l'bilipburg. 0.(1(1 lntersectionIU.I0 "
Osceola 10.00 Osceola 2.00 r.
1ntersection...l2.50 r. a. Pliilipslinrg ...3.40 "
T.vrone J.13 j Clearfield, ar...S.S0 "

FARE A N bDISTA NCEH.

FROM CLEARFIELD.! FROM TVRONK.

I:1 he
Station. etatiom. g ;

(5 ri ? ?
T.eonnrd j I" Intersection 4 15
W'oodland o 20' VnscoToc 7 20
Higler. g Ji Onrdnc'r II 211

Wallacelnn I X$ 111. lleasant....ll 110

lllue Hall l:i 40 Summit 14 5

IMilllp.liur" 11 811 Sandr Ridge... 15 40
ioi I'owrllton 17 4h
tin Osceola !il) 6,1

41.1 Dunbar 21

75 Steiner' 2.1 (15

80 lllilipkbuTr.!if lo
85 lllue Ball 28 t0

0 Wallaecton SO Hi
00 Riglcr ...1 ;,

I Oil Woodland. Sj $1 Oil
I li Leonard 1 1(1

211 Clearfield 41 1 ?)

Hleiner' m
Dunlar 20
4arenlaH Ill

owellton 24
Handy Ridg(!....J0
Summit ,,27
Mt. I'leesant....!l0
Gardner 33 j

Vanscoyoo IU
lnterootiun..)t7
Tyrone... 431

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Tn t2 O.'i Middlctown ..$5 00
Lock Haven 2 70 Marietta. .... 6 ill
W'illiamsport-..- ., 3 fid Lancaster 6 t5
Huntingdon 1 SO PHILADELPHIA 7 05
Ijewiatown i DO Altoona..; I 05
Marysville 4 60 Johnstown.. i "II

HARRISBI Rtl 4 7511'ITTSUI'Rtl t 15

COSSIX'TIONS.
Cloe eonncctiiins made at Tyrone with trains

East and Weston the Main Line, and at William.
port for points North and Eat.

Passenger leaving Clearfield at 2.10 p. m.,
rraeh IV ill inrn sport the same day, and passengers
leaving Williainsport at B.00 a. m., reach Clear-
field at 5.50 p. in.

Passenger fur way stations on the Main Line
between Tyrone and llarrisburg, leave Tvrune at
0 25 p.m. UEOlttIB C. WILKINS,

mylytf. Superintendent.

XlotUtng.

I Sow to Wave JHoney.

time are bard i you'd like to knowTnE yoa may bt your dollar
Tba way to do It I will show,

If yon will read what follow.
A man who lived not far from bare,

Who worked bard at bis trade,
But had a household to lupport

That iquandercd all bt made.

I met him onea. Bays be, My friend,
I look thread bear and rough

I've tried to get myself a rait,
Hut eaa't ara ap enough'

Says I, my friend, bow much bee yoa?
I'll tell yon where to go

To get a suit that's Sound an4 cheap I

To HE1ZENSIEIN A Co.

n took what little he had tared,
And went lo Heiientteln A Brother',

And there b got a handsome suit.
For hair he paid to other.

Kow he la home, he look ao well,
And thoir effect I ueh,

That when they take tbelr dally meal,
Tbey don't eat half a much.

And new he find on Saturday night,
With all tbelr want supplied,

That he ha money left to spend,
And lomt to lay atide.

Ills good success, with cheerful mil,
He gladly tell to all.

If yoa'd save money, go and buy
Your clothe at

REIZENSTEIN'S CLOTHING HALL.

Where the eheapcat, finest and best Clothing
and good Furnishing (J noils ean b bad to soil
every taste and In every atyl aprl I, 70

$U$rtltanftni3.

Tindles' Fnney Furs!

:1 JOHN FAREIRA,
71 Ancn srnrrT,

Mil. IV of tba nin-- k, bet.
7th t 8th u Fmilti fide,

Importer, Mmufaeturer A

Denier in all kinds and
(lualitr of

FANCY Frit?,
Fur Ladies' end Children's

wear.

TTav.njt enUed, remodeled nd Improved my
old und fiiwiiiiM.v known Ki ll KM PoH I'M, and
having itnprted very largo and ppbadid atort-men- t

of ell the ditTerent kinds of Furs from first
hnndx in Kit rope, and have had tbi m made nn by
the most skillful wo r km on, I wotilil repeeltully
Invite mv friends of Clearfield inl edjaevnt eoun-ti-

to call and viamine my very lsrge anil beau-

tiful ensortmeiit of Fnney Furs, for l.ftdies and
Cbildrrn. Iain dchnniiied to sell at as low prie'--
as any other n spretaltte lloune in (his city. All
Furs Warranted. lSo niiirepre'entnlinns to
sabs. JoMN FAR1.1HA,

oet?C-3- Tl" Areb Street, I'lnladt tpbin.

e20N KIM I JSSlH
DOl'OIIT, SOLD A EXCHANGED ON MO.T

LI1IERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market ft ale.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought and Sold.

nought and Hold on Com- -
mianiou ouiy.

received and Inten-s- allowed on

daily balances, subject to check at sight.

3 5 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia

OCTOBER, 1870.

J. P. COATS'

BEST SIX. CORD,
IS NuW THE ONLT

t ii it i: a i
Put ap for the American market which Is Sii

Cord in all aumlirrc,

From No. 8 to No. 100, Inclusive,

FOR HAND AND MACHINE.

VIA. Pur tale by all dcalrrl ta Dry lloo'ls and
Nntiou. octl'0-l-

w num.

iniiwirLi. Itiu lYlCrd.

CLEAKFIELl), PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 130,

THE REPUBLICAN.4

CLEAKFIKLJ), PA.

WKDXKPPAY JlOKMNti, NOV'H SO, 170.

I.CAYi: THAT AHI2 FA I It 1ST.

Leaves Ihnt are fairest
Himnest dcoHr,

Lovrd ones the rarest
Hoon pass away ;

F miles that are briirlitcst
Hotincst (frow cold,

Tales thnt are lifrhmt
Ho4)Iiest are told ;

Ilut the leaf and the talofrive us Joy while tbey last,
And the smile of a friend make a joy of the fast;
Kor memory preserves in its tender embrace
The sunbeams of life as tbey flnrhttd un bis faot.

Fortunes tho pron Irst
Fly with the years,

Laufrhtor the loudest
sSoltcns to tears,

Joys the coinpli'tent
Last but an hour,

Pirfumes the sweetest
liie with the (lower.

Hut why should we sijrh lor the joys that hare led.
Or mourn the fond hopes that are lost with tbedoul!'
Freh hoprt aud joys pomins; Masons will bang,
As perluiui-- return with the rows of sprins;.

A BURIED TORPEDO.

II Discovery off Vharlmlon,8.C

Nine Skeleton at the Wlierl.

A DEAD CAPTAIN WITn A CANDLE IN
1118 HAND RKMAKKAflLE CAREER

OP A REMARKA11LE CRAFT.

Thoso who wcro on Morris iHlnnd,
S. C, in tbo winter of 1804, cngnirnd
in the niego of Tliarlchton, Lave not
forgotten tlio dcetraclion of the sloam
gun-boa- t llouutonio. She was struck
at licr anchorage in tho outer harbor,
by a torpedo, on tho night of tho 17th
of February, and comiilutclydostroycd,
with three of hor crew. Tho bottom
wng blown out of her, and alio sank in
twenty-eigh- t futboms Of water. Tho
torpedo was attached to a small cigar- -

ohapod boat, which was bcoo to np
proath, but could not bo kept ofl".

What became of tho liltla boat wasdil nt his post, a candle in one hand,
not known at tho time, and its fnto
was a mystery until recontly. The
following article, gives its history, and

what befol it and its bravo crow jn

their attack on tho Housatonic:
In 1 Si; I, says the Ilr.ustnn Tilryrtiph,

tho fleet of Admiral Furiagnt wa
blockading Mobilo, while a heavy land
and naval attack was directed agaiiisl
Charleston. During our long defen-

sive war a great deal of ingenuity had
been expended by tho Confederates
upon torpodocs anil torpodo boats.
Tho most remarkablo of theso boats
was constructed in Mobilo, by Me..
Hundley & Mct'lintock, and luunehed
in lstil ; and nothing which has gone
down into tho sea was more wonder-
fully or more feurfully contrived to
wreak destruction and vengenneo up
on friend and foe. Sho was built of
boiler iron, and impervious lo waleror
air. Hor extreme length was about
thirty feet, with five or six feet beam.
and about five or six feet depth of
hold. In general contour sho rcsem
bled a cigar, sharped at both ends.
Sho wns propelled by a screw, the
shaft of which ran horizontally along
her hold, almost from stem to storn,
and was turned by the manual force
of eight men, seated along it on either
sido. Tho only hatchway was circu
lar, about two feet in diameter, with a

low combing around it, which was
placed well lorward, and when desired
could bo closed by an iron cap work
ing on hinges and made Ja
tho forward part of tho cap was in

serted a clear glass bull's eye, through
which tho pilot could soo. Sho was
provided with water-tigh- t compart-
ments, by filling or emptying which
sho could sink or rise, and lo enublo
her to riso instantly her ballasting of
railroad iron wns placed on her bot
tom, outsido of her hull, and by means
of keys accessible to her crew could
be delocheu in a moment, so that sho
could riso quickly to the surface
Iicsidcs her rudder, w hich was ol the
UMinl form, this vessel was equipped
with sido paddles or fins, which, like
thoso of a fish, served to cuido it up
or down with reforonco to tho surface
of tho wnter.

To prepare for'oclion, a floating
torpedo w as secured lo her stern by a
lino more than ono hundred feet long,
and her crew having embarked, the
tanks wcro filled until tho boat was
in equilibria, and almost submerged.
Tbo hatchway wns closed, Iho men
revolved the shaft, tho captain or pilot,
standing under tho hatch, steered tlio
boat, regulating at tho samo time, bv
tho action of her lateral fins, the depth
at w hich sho would move. Tho great-
est speed did not exceed four knots.
Sho could remain submerged for half
nn hour or an hour without any grMil
inconvetiienco to hercrcw aiidontne
occasion has been known to remain
under water two hours without setial
injury to them, although no means
were provided lor procuring fresh air,
and from tho moment tho hutch was
closed tho men, thus fastened in their
living tomb, inhaled and exhaled con-

tinuously tho stmosphcro which was
enclosed with them. Tho plan of at-

tack proposed by Iho inventors wns
to divo beneath the keel of an enemy's
ship, hauling the torpedo after her.
Its triggers or sensitive primers would
thus press against the ship's bottom,
explode Iho torpedo, and inevituMy
sink Iho ship.

Aot anticipating an enrly opportu-
nity of using this dangerous vosel
nirainst Iho fleet of l iirniiMil, General
Maury sent her by rail to (veneral
Iteatiirgard at Charleston, believing
tho waters of that harbor bolter sailed
to her peculiar construction, while in
tho Ironsides or somo other gigantic
war ship then attacking Charleston,
might bo found an object worth the
great risk to which her own crow wns
exposed in any enterprise I hey might
undcrtskein lier. Oeneral llesuregard
changed the arrangement of tho tor-

pedo by fastening it lo tho bow. Its
front wns terminated by a sharp and
barbed Innce-licud- , so that when the
boat wns driven on end against a

ship's sides, tho liinco bend would be
forced deep into tlio ti inborn, below
the wator-lino- , nml would fasten the
torpedo firmly against tho ship. Then
the torpedo bout would buck uut and
explode it Dy a lutiyanl

tiencrnl Beau regit id's call upon the
Confudornto fleet for volunleers to
man this dangi rous critfl w as promply
nnswered Dy l,ieuleimtit i'uyno, a
Virginian, und eight nuiloi'8. They
w cro soon ready fur action, and on Ihe
evoninir set fur their expedition, tho
last preparation lind been inude.

The torpedo boat was lying along-sid-

tho steamer from whieh tho crew-ha-

embarked ; sho was submerged
till tho coming of her hatch alono was
visible ahovo w ater. Her commander,
I'ayne, was standing in tho hatchway,
in iho act of ordering her to bo cast
ofT, when tho swell of'a passing stcamor
rolled over her and sunk her instantly,
wtlh her eight men, in several fathoms
of water. Lieut. J'ayno sprang out
of tho hatchway as tlio boat sank from
under dim, nnd bo alono was left alivo.
In a few duys sho was raised nnd
again mado ready fur service. Again
I'ayno volunteered, and eight men
with him.

Their embarkation for their second
attempt was mado from Fort Sumter,
and, as beforo, all having boon made
ready, l ayno, Btanding at his post in
tho hatchway, ordered tho hawser to
be cut off when tho bont careened
and sank instantly. I'ayno sprang
out; two of tho men followed liim :

tho other six went down in 'tho boat
and perished.

Again tlio boat wns raised and made
-- endy for action, and her owner, Cap
tain Hundley, took her for an oxpori-nenl-

trip into tho Ptonc rivor,wherc,
aftor going through her usual evolu-
tions, sho dived in deep water, and
tr hours, and for days, the return of
ioor Hundley and his trow, was
vntched for and looked for in vuin.
After near a week's search sho waB
found inclining at nn angle of forty
degrees; her nor.zlo was driven deep
into tho soil mud of the bottom. Hor
crow of nino dead men wcro standing,
sitting and lying uhout in her bold
anpliyxinlcd Hundley was standing

whilo tho other had grown (tiff with
death in his vnin efforts to unclamp
tho hatch. Others bad been working
at tho keys of tho ballast, but tho in
clination at which tho boat hail gone
down bad jammed tho keys so that
tho men could not cast off tho heavy-

weight which held them down. Their
deaths had been bard and lingering.

Again this fateful vessel wns made
ready lor oclion, and volunteers being
called for, Lieutenant Dixon, "1st Al
aliama Volunteers, a native of Mobile,
nnd eight men volunteered to take
her aguinst tho enemy. Tho now and
powerful war ship Housntonic was
selected for attack, and on a quiet
night the bravest crow set out from
Charleston in this lerriblo nameless
torpedo boat thai ever manned a craft
heforo. W'o all know the falo of the
Housntonic. l!iavo Dixon guided tho
torpedo fairly ngttinst her, tho explo-
sion lore up tho great warship's sides,
so that sho went down with nearly nil
her crew within two minutes. The
torpedo vessel also disappeared for-

ever from mortal view. Whether sho
went dow n with her enemy, or w both
er she drifted out to sea to bury her
gallant dend, wns never known, und
their fato was left till tho great day
when tho sea shull givo tip its dead.

Dut within a few weeks past divers
in submarine armor havo visited tho
wreck of Iho Housatonic, and they
hnvo found Iho liltld torpedo vessel
lying by her hugo victim, and within
her uro tho bones of the most devoted
and daring men who ever went to
war.

SrEAK Kindly to Him. A farmer
onco saved a very poor noy irom
drowning. After his restoration be
said tn him :

"What can I do for you, my boy 1"
"Speak fl kind word to mo somo- -

timo," replied tho boy, as tbo tears
started from bis eyes. "I ain't cot
a mother liko some of them."

A nin irord Think of It. Thnt
farmer had in it his power to give
thnt boy money, clothes, and play
things, hut the poor little lei low craved
nothing so much as a kind word now
and then. If tho farmer had ever so
lilllo heart, the boy must certainly
have had bis wish granted.

A kiml word! You hnvo many such
spoken to you daily, and you don't
think much of thoir value; but that
jcior boy in your village, at whom
everybody laughs, would think ho bad
found K treasure if somo ono would
speak ono kind word lo him. Suppose
you speak it, tho next timo you meet
him. Instead of laughing at him,
speak kindly to him. Then watch
him and seo how he looks. Seo if his
syes do not brighten and his lips
smilo. Try it.

Kind words! Tbey aro blessed
things. Speak them, children, every
day. Senlter them liko sunbeams
everywhere. They will bless others,
and they return lo bless your own
hcarls. Kind words forever!

An Indianapolis paper thus sums np
tho divorco market : "Ili ick compe-
tition among the lawyers has brought
dow n tho prices of divorces very low
in this market. Wo quote: Common
separation, f l.'i; small alimony, t25;
largo alimony, f.VJ to totlO. There
aro but few in tho market. General
business good and increasing."

A lady asked her lilllo girl, on re-

turning from church, if sho remem-
bered tho text. "Oh ! yes," said she,
"it wns this: 'The Indies' sewing soci-

ety will meet al Mrs. McCrackcn's
house on .Monday evening.'"

A jilted swain spitefully snys :

"Kvo did not know as much ns her
daughters of Iho present day. Und
they been in her place, instead of be-

ing deceived, they would havo de-

ceived tho devil."

Josh Hillings says of November:
"The butterfly has bung np bis fidll.

The bag and III. crieket are still
No more can be beard in the mashes,

The tno.'ruiln filing hi. bill."
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The Marringo Relation.

BY JOKII IIII.l.lMjS.

iiinrriago is a lair transaction on
tho fneo of it.

Hut thero is qnito too often put up
JOM III It,.

It is an old institution, older than
the pyramids, and as full of hierogly
pines thai nobody can pnrso. History
holds its tongue who tho pair was
that first put on tho silken harness,
and promised to work kind in it. thro'
thick nnd thin ap bill nnd down, and
on tho level, rain or shine, survivo or
perihh, drownd or lloat.

lint whoever they was, they must
hnvo mado a good thing out of it, or
so many of their posterity would not
hnvo barnosscd .tip sinco and drove
out.

Thero is a great moral grip to mnr- -

riugo; it is tho mortar that holds the
social brick together.

Iiut thero ain't but few folks who
put their money in matrimony, who
could set down and givo n good writ-
ten opinion why on earth they cum to
do it.

This is a great proof that it is one
of them natural kinds of accidents that
must happen, just ns birds fly out of
tho nest when ther hnvo feathers
enough, without being ablo to toll
why.

Sum marry for beaut v. and never
discover their mistake. This is luck v.

Sum marry for money, nnd don't
seo it.

Sum marry for pediareo, and feel
big lor six months, and then very
sensibly come to tho conclusion thnt
pedigree uiu'l no better than skim
milk.

Sum marry bceauso they have beon
highsted sumwhero else; this is a
cross match a bay and a sorrel;
prido may make it cndurablo.

Sum marry lor lovo, w ithout a cent
in their pocket, nor a friend in the
world, nor a drop ot pedigreo. lh:s
looks desperate, but it is the ttrr.nnth
nf the gamf.

It marrying for lovo mn t a succoss,
then matrimony Is a dead beat.

Sum marry bceauso they think wo
men will bo sonrce next year, and live
to wonder how the crop holds out.

Sum marry to get rid of themselves
and discover the gnmo was ono two
could play at, and neither win.

cum marry tho second timo to get
even, and tinu it a gambling ganio
tho more they put dowu tho less they
tako up.

Sum marry to bo happy, nnd not
finding it, wonder w heio all tho hap-
piness goes to when it dies.

Sum mnrrv, iney can t tell why,
nnd live, they can't tell how.

Almost everybody gets married, and
it is a good jko.

Sum marry in hasto, nnd then set
down nnd ihink il carefully over.

Sum think it carolully over ursl,
nnd then set down.

lloth ways nro right if they hit the
mark.

Sum marry rakes, to convert thcin.
This is a little risky, nnd takes a

smart missionary to do it.
Sum marry couqnetts. J Ins is liko

buying a poor farm, heavily mort
gaged, and working tho balance ol
your days to elenr off tho mortgages.

.Married lilo bus its chnnccs, and
this is just what gives it its flavor.
Everybody loves to lool Willi chances,
bceauso everybody expects lo win.
I' ut 1 am authorized lo stnto that
everybody don't win.

Iiut, after all, married life is full as
certain ns tho dry goods business.

Nomancnn swenr exactly whero
ho will fetch up w hen ho touches cal-

ico.
No mnn can tell just w hat calico

has mndo up its mind to do next.
Calico don't know even herself.
Dry goods of all kinds is the child of

circumstances.
Sum never marry, but this is just as

risky; tho diseaso is tho samo with
another nnme with it.

The mnn who stands on tho banks
shivering nnd dassnnt, is inoro apt to
catch cold than him who pilches head
fust into tho river.

T here nro but few who never marry
bceauso the) irnn'f they all hanker,
and most of them sturvo with bread
before them, spread on both sides, just
for tho lack of grit.

M,irry youn;;, is my motto.
I havo tried it and I know what 1

am talking about.
If anybody asks yon why you got

married, (if needs bo,) tell dim you
don't recollect.

Mnrriago is a safe way to gamble
if you w in a pilo ; nnd it you losoyou
don't lose anything, only tho privilege
of living dismally alone, nnd soaking
your own feet.

I repeat it, nwry ynvny.
Thero is but ono good excuse for a

mnrriago Into in lilo a second rmir
rinje.

Mrs. Partington snys sho did not
marry her second husband because
sho loved tho malo sex, but because
ho was just tho sir.o of her first hus-

band, nnd could wear out his old
clothes.

Thero is this difference between
happiness nnd wisdom: 11c that thinks
himself tho happiest man, renlly Is so;
but he that thinks himself tho wisest,
is generally the greatest fool.

If yon wish success in life, make per-

severance your bosom friend, experi
ence your wiso counsellor, caution
your elder brother, ftnd hopo your
guardian genius.

Somo heathen said this: "How un-

pleasant il is to remember that women
have always been foremost in enconr
sgintf nnd applauding ' cruelty nnd
wrong."

Why is nn ltnlinn exile returning
to bis nativo land, like a mnn going
to seo bis son go up an oppln tree?
Heenuse ho is going to seo his sunny
clime.

Comodoro Vanderhilt went to
church the other day fur the first time
in forty years. Jim. Fiek, on hearing
this, agreed lo fake a class In Sunday

, School- -
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Tin; mohm i i, Ntu.
'Tis very true, n, moMm fnir,

You're pi. annl to Ihe sieli.
Wiib Sowing locks of a-- iliUo hair

And rvi or rl.i.t.iiijf lirfl,i t
t'p'.n y..nr cheeks hi ultli lun-- In train

Tt.ii liilr and the
Hut r4.iiH ilitf.x Diitkeeyimr beauty rain.It dwells upon yum uumj!

Not that the lorely none coulj find
I'lion a lovelirr Cure,

Mid all thf flow, rs of wni.iai.kiuJ,
A more befittintr placet

liui there's a eurl upon its tip,
Hull comic, hall

In roii cnlluvit.n with tin:Hip
That savors of a sneer.

Fo beauty briKbt, ir yoa wuuld wej,
M lien lover eouie to woo,

llewnre till toanma; of the he:i !,
The jrlanee thnt looks kew

Wen a "It lor lure, and not for wit,
Thut senn-b.'- where it glow,

'Tic heart, not bead, you oiifftil tu hit;
Cneuri your booth ful no--

"How's That for High?"
Brick Pomcroy, in his Democrat,

thus explains tho paternity of the
above popular interrogation. In an-
swer lo u correspondent, Pomcroy
says:

Jlenry , ard Jieeclior is tho nullmr
of tho sentence, w hich has beeomo so
wpulitr. At tho time of tho Clevo-un-

Convention, in 1S04. when John
Cochran was by certain diHiiflucteil
Itepublicans nominated for the Presi- -

dency, Henry Ward lieechor, the
author of the phrase, "It's most d d
hot," was nt,tho Spaulding Houso,
Binghampton,, New Vork. While
thero wuiting ,for tho train to bear
u:tii wesi, no oceanic, acquainted with
a few gentlemen, among them a con-
ductor of tho F.rie Kaiiroad, named
C O. Graves, who wns a strong

n great admirer of lioocher,
und a member ol tlio samo church.

To w hilo away tho timo beforo the
train which was to bear them west-
ward should arrive, it was doeincd
best to seek a lilllo quiet amusoment
in a privato parlor, by indulging in
tho popular gamo of ''seven up," or
"old sledge."

To this gnmo Mr. Becchcr mado no
objections, etuting thnt ho played all
such games as checkers, back gam- -

nton, ciiess euenro, whist, etc . etc..
at homo with his family, and Ihnt ho
considered it no harm 'to seek such
amusement when travelling, or even
to carry with him a pack of cards or
a box of chessmen, as ho generally
did.

Graves and Beccher were partners,
the parly playing for iho lenionudo.
On a gnmo Graves nnd
Beccher wero stuck, and "sawed"' to
seo w ho should pay for the lemonade.
They played a single gamo to decide
tho mutter. At last it stixxl, Beccher
six, and Graves fivo, with his deal.
by accident or design Graves turned
Ihe jack ol'hearw, which put him six.
It was then a question who had the
highest card to go out. Beccher looked
at his hand, found nothing in thero of
note, nnd ho lad down tho douco on
tho table with tho remark :

'I give you your Jack; thnt puts
us six npicco. Hero is tho dcuco ;
how's Hint for high f"

Iho remark was so oriirinal. and
tho joko so good, that everybody
laughed, and (i raves ordered in the
bevcragos. Tbo story was told first
to ono conductor and then lo another
along the road, and, nt lust ran over
tho country, till now nearly every ono
uses thut us a slung phrase which has
become as popular as "You bet," "Bed
hot," or "Shoo fly."

Tho Into Jeremiah Mason was once
engnged in a famous trial, in which
somo good ilelhodist brethren wero
concerned. One morning, w hen tho
court opened, nn over zealous friend
of his cliont enmo to bim, and in a
solemn whisper S;iid : "Mr. Mason,
Mr. Mason : 1 had a vision last niirlit.
Gabriol appeared to mo and told me
that Brother A. was innocent. No
mistako about it." "Very well," said
tho man of law, not so much as lifting
ins lingo head Irom over tlio table on
which ho was writing, "very woll :

better havo Gubriel Bubpivnicd imme-
diately."

A gentleman w ho had the curiosity
to spend a dime in answering an aJ
vertisemcnt which promised valuable
advice lor thut amount, received by
mail the following answer: "Friend,
for your ten cents postage, please
find enclosed ndvieo which will bo of
great vnluo to you. As many persons
uro injured for weeks, months and
years by tho careless uso of a knife,
thcreloio my advice is, when yon uso

Kiiiie, always whittle Irom you.

It is suid ilia I Cincinnati has a
Christian Gtain elevator." There

is no oilier city west of 1'iltebiiriy
whoso Christianity so much needs
lovnling.

Tho painter wasn't more than a
milo out of tho way w hen ho mndo
tho druggist's sign read, "Physicians'
prescriptions carefully confounded."

Josh Billings says mosnuilocs wero
borri of poor but imlusltiotis parents,
and soma of tho best blood in the
counlry runs through their veins.

Josh Billings snys : "A man that
starts, on tho day of his marriago,asa
firft J.'xutrnaut in his family, need
never cxpet to bo promoted."

A man in Ohio reeenl.lv onened a
clothing store, nnd was sent In jail fen
it. henson : 1 he clothing-ato- ha
longed to another man.

One of ot-.- r Kadical cotemporaries j

declares "Little Delaware is hopeless-- '
ly mined to her idols. But tiny aro
white ones.

Olivo Logan n joiccs tho masculine
heart by the declaration that sho will
remove the mystery which burrounJs
the gii Is.

"I will be In fashion, if 1 dye for it,"
said the ambitious belle who-- o looks
were not of the ruling tint ; and dyo
she did.

Tho difference between ft baby and
a coat is this : The coat is w hat you
wear, and tho baby is what you were

C;ip'.b;'(!ol TinTis Hi Mnnlri'cr,

Mc!il ion bus I'll inn Ik t.f I he ( np'
line ol the inin, h icr mi i jn ,r.
Villi'. The ,'Mot xi'.cs tliias'ciiinit.

"A negro :l"pi I ml liitni-- f.intia
Travis, w ho murdered In fold blood,
in Hpniihling County, (in , a month
Stfo, a Dr. Hut Icr wile and chill, a
colored w iiriifin, nnd t woollier persons,
arrived in this cily on Iho negro

train from Atlanta Inst JUy,
and until ycet.-rilny- , lis t been enjoy-in- g

a fain ml security from that ro:
triluitivo jiiatiro froin which ho line!
fled. W. S. Brown, Sheriff of the
County in which I'o murders worn
committed, having heard that tho
tiloodtlnts'y sen Inl wns lounging
a!n ut this city, arrived here yesterday
morning In quest of him." Sheriff
Brown being known to Travis, depu-
tised Captain Skiles, oflleer lit the
Chattanooga, depot, to mako the t.

"At ilO o'clock in tho afternoon
Captain Skiles discovered Travis on
Church street, opposite the old Acade-
my building, looking intently nt a 'fly-
ing,' in an open space on tho south
side, of that thoroughfare. Having
already been informed of Travis' des-
perate deeds, Captain Skiles look every
percaution not to allow llio rascal to
get the advantage of him, and not to
urouso any suspicion in Travis' mind
until he should gel near enough to lay
hold of him. Captain Skiles accord-
ingly walked up in tho direction of
the spot w hero Travis was slunding.
Travis became unensy nt his approach,
hut mado no mot ion to depart. W beri
Captain Skiles had roached him ho
caught him by tho collar and told him
lie was his prisoner. At that moment
TrnviB jerked out a Colt's revolver
and shot at Captain Skilos, grazing
his right hand. Captain Skiles broko
Ins mace over Ira via head, which
caused Travis to drop his pistol.
They llien had a desperate struggle
for tho mastery, ending in both being
thrown to tho ground, Travis falling
on his pistol. In tho sculllo Travis
again secured his pistol. At tins'
juncture Captain Skiles snapped a
Derringer at him. The negro then
shot nt Skiles, tho bali taking Orrt sr
piece of tho Jutter's ear. Captain
Skiles now drew lorlh a small Smith
A- Wesson pitol and shot Travis in
the neck, after which tlio latter gavo
himself up, nnd was conveyed lo tho
Chattanooga depot, from whence ho
was takon lo Atlanta by tho Sheriff,
manacled and handcuffed, on the 6:30
P. M. train.

"It is believed that Travis' wound
may prove falul. Gov. Bullock,

to the committal of tho dread-
ful murders mentioned, offered 1,000
for Travis' apprehension, tho cilitonS
adding 53,000 more. Whatever may
bo tho reward, Capt. Skiles certainly
deserves not only lo bo commended
for his bravery, but to share in the
division oftho money."

What is a Darling 7

A New Lngland lady requested1
"Brick" Pomcroy 's definition of What
is a Darling ? How bnndsomo 'Brick'
has responded, tho truthfulness of tho
exquisite pen picturo whieh follows
will attest :

If our definition will pleaso any
ono, or settle n point in it is
given cheerfully. A Darling, as wo
should speak tlio word would bo a
very dear good, heart loved girl or
woman, who held tho innermost place
in onr heart. Sho would be a woman
loved above all clso jn tho world a,

womnn wo should defend before n'f
mankind a xvomun whoso lips wora
Ihose of truth and whoso
happiness a man conld livo for a
woman a man could bo proud of a
woman you could put your arm in

nround, draw lo your heart,'
a kiss to her forchead.andono to

firess nnd as her head hall rested on
your shoulder, look deep into her eyes'
and whisper Darling 1 She would bo
a woman in whom wo had all tho con-

fidence in tho world ono a man
would bo proud to mako happy and
w hoso prido would bo in her hus-

band's success, happiness nnd reputa- - .

lion ; her own good namo.her person,
her friendships, her house, nnd tho
purity ofour heart. "Darling" means
everything words unspoken cares-
ses ripening for lovo lo feed on vol-

umes unwritten kind action waiting
opportunities hopo expressed faith
untold for want of suitable words it
is tho flower which beautifies ; tho treo'
that bears tho most delicious fruit in
season. Tho word is a volume. It
means more- than one can express ;
Iho clasping of tho spirit hands of
love in heart worship of tho trno end
good ; tho rainbow which spans the
sky of hope and life; tho bursting of
tho bud of tho most beautiful flower,
whieh sheds a perfume over the hoarts
of those w ho love.

We have answered our corrosp'on-- '
dent hastily, not full, for tho word is'
a text for un endless sermon, and
should only apply to a sweet heart or
wifo. Il is a different word a longer
word a inoro meaning word than
Pet, though often used in its place.

Drfss. John G. Saxo, the w it and
poet, has como to tho rescue of Iho
ladies who delight in rich and becom-
ing dress, lie says : Wo have plonly
of flippant denunciations of fine clothes'
nnd an abundance of gravo animad-
versions of the sin nnd lolly of extrsv-agnnc- o

in apparel, but scarcely an
essay can bo founl touching tho
aesthetics and vnitl of dress, as con-

stituting a study worthy to bo ranked
among tho Una arts, not less than ar-
chitecture, music and sculpture. It
was an of l.avuter that
persons habitually attentivo to dress,
display tbo samo regularity in their
domestic affairs. women,"
says he, "who neglect their toilet, and
nianifest little concern about their ap- -

parol, indicate, in Itiis very particular,
a disregard of order ; a mind but little
adapted to the details of housekeep-
ing; a deficiency of titslo nnd of qual-

ities that inspire love. Tho girl of
eighteen, who desires not to please,
w ill be a slut nnd a shrew at twenty- -

Ave. It is a gieat uiiMnke in women
n "1 j'"1 tllttl ll,0.v m:,.V ihrow offall

care noout tiirss w uu tncir ceitoacy,
in if husbands had lets than suitors;
or as if wives had less taste than mis- -

tresses nf the advantage of elegant
and tasteful apparel. An old writer

isnys, wim a heavy emphasis: "It Is
ono ct the moral duties of every mar-
ried woman to appear well dressed in
tlm presenco ol her husband." To
rfTVi l this, however, expensive itltiro
is by no means essential. Iho sim-
plest robo may evince tho wearer's
titste ns truly as the most costly gown
cf moire antique.

"My wife," said a critic, the
most even tempered person the
world she's always mad.

November, in tho olden lime, was
denominated the wind month.


